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The 24th annual Kurling for Kids tournament will be a virtual event this year with different fundraising events taking 
place throughout the year.  The K4K Organizing Committee would like to welcome you to what promises to be an 
incredibly fun year.  While enjoying our organized events you can also be proud that you are participating in a 
major fundraiser for children’s hospitals. 

Our goal this year is to raise as much money as possible for children’s hospitals in Quebec, Ontario, and Alberta.  
We are also hoping that other clubs and regions join us to raise funds for critical needs equipment and services 
for their local children’s hospitals.  

  
 
 
To meet our objective, we need every Kurler/Fundraiser to raise as much money as possible!! 

 
The Kurling for Kids Raffle is back again this year to help you with your fundraising 

These amazing prizes are available in our raffle for $5 a ticket.  Over $12,500 in prizes! 
  

Kurling for Kids Raffle 2022 
 

1. Roundtrip for two to any WestJet destination [courtesy of WestJet] + $1,000 for accommodations  

(retail value $3,900) 

2. GoPowerBike GoEagle 750-Watt 18.5” Electric Bike (retail value $2,069) 

3. Segway Ninebot S Smart Self-Balancing Electric Scooter (retail value $919) 

4. Arcade1Up 40th Edition Pac-Man Bundle with Lit Marquee and Stool (retail value $839) 

5. PlayStation 5 Console with DualSense Wireless Controller (retail value $725) 

6. Hot air balloon flight valid for 2 [courtesy in part from ‘La Magie de l’air’] (retail value $595) 

7. Contixo F30 Quadcopter Drone with Camera & Controller (retail value $770) 

8. Nintendo Switch Red/Blue, 12-month Family Pass and Protection Kit Bundle (retail value $540.37) 

9. 12 Cineplex Great Escape Movie Packages (includes 2 admissions, 2 soft drinks and 1 popcorn)  

(retail value $493) 

10. Oculus Quest 2 128GB VR Headset with 2 Touch Controllers (retail value $460.18) 

11. Dyson Slim Ball Multi Floor Upright Bagless Vacuum (retail value $459.89) 

12. Hemmingford Golf Club - Ten Weekday Green Fees [courtesy of Hemmingford Golf Club] (retail value $400) 

13. Kalorik MAXX Digital Air Fryer Oven with 10 Accessories (retail value $264.41) 

14. SAIL Gift Certificate - The Ultimate Store For Your Outdoor Adventures (retail value $200) 

15. Parks Canada Discovery Pass (Family/Group) (retail value $167) 

 
   



 

K4K 2022 Curler/Fundraiser Incentive Prizes 

Participants can choose one of the following rewards based on their fundraising totals 

Funds Raised $300 $500 $750 $1000 $1500 $2000 

Gift Card Value $10 $25 $35 $50 $75 $100 

Give back to the Foundation - 
Individuals can select “Give back to 

the Foundation” which will allow K4K 
to direct these funds towards  

the hospitals 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

Best Buy       

Canadian Tire       

Golf Town       

Indigo Chapters       

Jean Coutu       

Pharmaprix       

Subway       

Starbucks       

The Keg Steakhouse & Bar       

Tim Horton's       

 
 
 

 
  



Important Information about Incentive Prizes           
 
1. Participants can choose to “GIVE BACK” their incentive prize(s) which will allow K4K to direct these 

funds to the hospitals 
 
2. At the registration desks, participants will indicate which incentive prizes they would like.  If more 

funds are raised after the event, these funds will be included in the participant’s overall fundraising 
totals and a K4K Organizer will be in contact for prize determination 

 
3. Incentive prizes are available only for participants who have registered online or those participants 

who have filled in the Offline Registration form and paid their registration fees 
 
4. Incentives will be awarded to each participant based on the total funds raised. The incentive levels 

and the corresponding denomination each participant will receive are indicated above. The levels are 
non-cumulative, unless a participant exceeds the $2,000 incentive level. Any participant who exceeds 
the $2,000 incentive level will automatically receive the $100 gift certificate of their choice, plus the 
next level for which they qualify.  (ex. Participant raised $2,800, the participant will receive the 
incentive level of $2,000 plus the incentive level of $750) 

 
5. Team donations can be attributed to one or more members of the team 
 
6. Kurling for Kids reserves the right to substitute prizes of equal or greater value 
 
7. To qualify for incentive prizes, all funds raised must be received by K4K no later than November 5th, 

2022 
 
8. Please allow 8 – 12 weeks after the November 5th, 2022 Kurling for Kids raffle draw for receipt of 

incentive prizes which will be delivered by mail to each participant 
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